Because laundering simply isn’t practical in high infection areas (such as ED’s, ICU’s and Burn Units), we’ve developed a disposable product that can be switched out in seconds. **Disposables are a great choice when census is high and manpower is low and cleanliness is a necessity.**

As with all of our On The Right Track® cubicle curtain products, there are no old fashioned hooks, carriers or tracks and **curtain exchanges are done in seconds with The Grabber™.** All disposables pass **NFPA 701 and CA Title 19 requirements** and are available in multiple patterns, colors and custom prints.

**100% Recyclable.**

Contact us to learn more about our additional custom patterns.
#1 YOU GET RID OF INFECTIONS
It’s no secret that healthcare-associated pathogens left on curtains are transferred to hands and can easily lead to HAI’s. Disposable cubicle curtains tackle the problem at its roots by providing brand new curtains every change out.

#2 THEY IMPROVE PATIENT THROUGHPUT
With On The Right Track® patented Hookless® ring technology you can take off a dirty curtain and hang a fresh, clean one in less than a minute, without potential ladder accidents. Every second is essential when a facility strives to optimize patient throughput. The Grabber® saves you hours of valuable time and helps you optimize patient flow.

#3 THEY ELIMINATE FRUSTRATION AND CUT COSTS
On average, cubicle curtains need to be replaced every 5-7 years, and laundries misplace 3-5% of curtains a year. Properly cleaning cubicle curtains is expensive, and this process requires countless hours of ensuring the right curtain (pattern, height and width) gets hung in the right location. Our Disposable/Recyclable curtains provide a fresh, clean curtain each and every time.

#4 THEY LOOK FANTASTIC
On The Right Track® has created beautiful patterns and their superior quality makes them look every bit as good as textile. Many of our customers alternate the pattern of the curtains when they are changed. This gives a visual clue that the curtain has been replaced and allows the hospital to change the visual landscape of a patient room frequently at no additional cost.

#5 THEY ARE 100% RECYCLABLE
With On The Right Track® polypropylene disposable curtains, you’ll get all the benefits of a disposable product with the ability to recycle them together with surgical draping and other class 5 recyclable currently in use at your facility.
REPLACE THEM IN LESS THAN A MINUTE. NO HOOKS, NO ROLLERS, NO HASSLE.

**THE TRACK**

The *On The Right Track*® system has features that give you flexibility, reliable durability and ultimate ease of use.

- No hooks or carriers that get stuck. *Curtains glide smoothly* across the rails.
- Can be dropped up to 18 inches to achieve one *universal curtain height* everywhere.
- Constructed of aircraft strength, *powder coated recyclable aluminum.*
> **THE RETROFIT COMPATIBILITY**

Our patented track system can either be **retrofitted into your existing track** or, at your option, installed directly into the ceiling.

> **THE GRABBER™**

This unique accessory enables you to **exchange our cubicle curtains effortlessly** without the use of a ladder. An invaluable feature in the world of environmental services.

> **THE PATIENT LIFT SOLUTION**

Traditional cubicle curtains often interfere with patient lifts making it difficult to achieve complete patient privacy in semi-private rooms. Our patient lift solution allows you to **maneuver the lift system over our track without compromising patient privacy**.
THE TEXTILES

Select from our stock fabrics or have our curtains custom made with any fabric you like. We work with all the major textile manufacturers to provide you with the completed panels.

100% Fire Retardant.

NFPA 701 and CA Title 19 compliant.

OUR STOCK TEXTILES

MINI SQUARES SEA
MINI SQUARES SAGE
MINI SQUARES BEIGE
MINI SQUARES COOKIE
MINI SQUARES ROSE
BOTANICAL VINE
BOTANICAL LEAF
YOUR CUSTOM FABRIC

PROUDLY ASSEMBLED IN PENNSYLVANIA, USA
THE MODULAR PANEL SYSTEM

Traditional cubicle curtains require you to inventory and track multiple widths of curtains for specific areas of your facility. There’s no flexibility.

With our patented snap system, curtains come in 69” panels that snap together vertically enabling you to control the width of the curtains to use universally throughout your facility.

Plus, when a curtain becomes visibly soiled, you can remove only the contaminated portion of the curtain instead of the entire curtain. You’ll get savings in time and laundry costs.

THE PATENTED HOOKLESS® RINGS

In today’s environment a cubicle curtain system with old fashioned hooks, chains, carriers and ladders is too time consuming and poses too much risk and liability.

Curtain systems that only snap at the bottom of the mesh (which never gets cleaned) potentially create additional unrealized liability.

On The Right Track® is uniquely different. Our patented split ring technology allows our curtains to glide silently along our patented rail system.

There are no hooks or chains to wrestle with and curtain exchanges can be managed in less than one minute while standing safely on the ground.
The patented Hookless® shower curtain first appeared 15 years ago and today is the #1 selling shower curtain in both the hospitality and retail markets because it can be installed in 10 seconds.

On The Right Track® is the exclusive manufacturer for Hookless® shower curtains for healthcare market and now hospitals and all healthcare related facilities can enjoy the benefits of ten second installation and/or removal.
> **PINDOT**

Eight gauge vinyl, magnets, antimicrobially treated, with matched color rings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHBH04PDT01</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHBH04PDT01SX</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>42 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHBH04PDT01X</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>71 x 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHBH04PDT05</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHBH04PDT05SX</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>42 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHBH04PDT05X</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>71 x 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHBHT04PDT05X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> **MINI SQUARES**

100% polyester, dobby pattern, water repellent, fire retardant, compliant with NFPA 701 regulations, launderable, quick dry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHHB01B054274</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>42 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB01B055714</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB01B135714</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB01B1554274</td>
<td>SAGE</td>
<td>42 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB01B155714</td>
<td>SAGE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> **LITCHFIELD**

100% polyester, water repellent, ultrasonic bottom hem, magnets, no liner required, launderable, quick dry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHHB43LIT01</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB43LIT01SX</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>42 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB43LIT05</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB43LIT05SX</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>42 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB43LIT05X</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>71 x 80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> **MYSTERY**

100% polyester, water repellent, ultrasonic bottom hem, magnets, no liner required, launderable, quick dry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHHB49MF05S</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>42 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORBH49MYS05SRS</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB49MF33S</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>42 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORBH49MYS33SRS</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB49MF36S</td>
<td>SAGE</td>
<td>42 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORBH49MYS36SRS</td>
<td>SAGE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHB49MYS01SRS</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>71 x 74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Hookless® Transfer BenchBuddy™ is a brand new patented product invented by an Occupational Therapist. It is designed for optimal compatibility with all tub transfer benches and designed to reduce the potential for slips and falls.

The shower curtain can remain inside the tub and keep water off the bathroom floor while the patient is showering. The Hookless® feature provides the convenience of ten second attachment and removal.

All of these features have created a much safer and convenient environment for client and staff.

**HOOKLESS® BENCHBUDDY™ SHOWER CURTAINS**

**NO MORE DANGEROUS LEAKING WATER WHEN USING A TUB TRANSFER BENCH.**

The Hookless® Transfer BenchBuddy™ is a brand new patented product invented by an Occupational Therapist. It is designed for optimal compatibility with all tub transfer benches and designed to reduce the potential for slips and falls.

The shower curtain can remain inside the tub and keep water off the bathroom floor while the patient is showering. The Hookless® feature provides the convenience of ten second attachment and removal.

All of these features have created a much safer and convenient environment for client and staff.

**SIMPLICITY**

100% polyester plainweave pattern, water repellent, ultrasonic bottom hem, magnets, no liner required, launderable, quick dry.

OHBH40TB01 WHITE 71 x 72
OHBH40TB05 BEIGE 71 x 72

**WHITAKER**

100% polyester rectangular jacquard pattern, water repellent, ultrasonic bottom hem, magnets, no liner required, sheer voile window allows extra light into the enclosure, launderable, quick dry.

OHBH43TBM01 WHITE 71 x 72
OHBH43TBM05 BEIGE 71 x 72
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN YOU ACTIVELY LISTEN TO YOUR CUSTOMERS?

A BRIEF HISTORY OF US

2002

THE FIRST HOSPITALITY HOOKLESS® SHOWER CURTAIN IS SOLD.

2007

HOOKLESS® IS THE #1 SELLING SHOWER CURTAIN BOTH RETAIL AND MARKETPLACE.

2008

DURING A VISIT TO A PRESTIGIOUS NORTHEASTERN HOSPITAL, THE ADMINISTRATION CHALLENGES US TO RESOLVE THE “CUBICLE CURTAIN CRISIS”

2013

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED. ON THE RIGHT TRACK® CREATES A PATENTED SYSTEM DESIGNED TO REDUCE COSTS, IMPROVE PATIENT EXPERIENCE AND MINIMIZE THE RISK OF HAI’s.

THE SYSTEM IS A SUCCESS. CUSTOMERS THAT WANTED TO REDUCE THE LIKELIHOOD OF INFECTIONS AND IMPROVE HCAHPS SCORES ARE AMAZED BY ITS INHERENT SAFETY AND CONVENIENCE (AND THIS MAKES US VERY HAPPY!).

TODAY

100% RECYCLABLE DISPOSABLE CURTAINS ARE LAUNCHED, AND THE RESPONSE OF INFECTION PREVENTION IS OVERWHELMING!

TODAY

THE PATENTED ON THE RIGHT TRACK® CUBICLE CURTAIN SYSTEM CAN BE FOUND IN OVER 150,000 PATIENT ROOMS.

ONTHERIGHTTRACK.COM
 WHY WILL YOU LOVE ON THE RIGHT TRACK®?

NUMBERS DON’T LIE

30 DAYS OF FREE TRIAL.

1 MINUTE (INSTEAD OF 20) TO REPLACE A CUBICLE CURTAIN.

99% OF THE CUSTOMERS BUY OUR PRODUCT AFTER THE FREE TRIAL.

IT’S DEFINITELY A GOOD LOOKING PRODUCT AND THE EASE OF USE MAKES IT A NO-BRAINER.

DAVE HANOS
EVS DIRECTOR

ON THE RIGHT TRACK CUBICLE CURTAIN SYSTEM IS ONE OF THE BEST NEW INVENTIONS FOR HEALTHCARE OF THIS DECADE.

LAURIE DACCARETT
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

ALL THE NURSING UNITS WANT IT. I’M SURE THEY SEE HOW PRACTICAL IT IS, AND HOW MUCH TIME THE EVS STAFF CAN SAVE.

KATHY GARBACCIO
FACILITIES DEVELOPMENT

CONTACT US TODAY.

on the right track
systems, inc

WWW.ONTHERIGHTTRACK.COM | MOREINFO@ONTHERIGHTTRACK.COM
TEL. 212.625.6630 | FAX 212.625.6631
174 HUDSON STREET, 4TH FLOOR | NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10013
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